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“Free

Wanted In Unrepresented Districts

N, S, OPPOSITION

Halifax, Feb. 15—C. E. Tanner, leader 
of the opposition in the house of assembly, 
made an arraignment of the government 
this afternoon, concluding by moving an 
amendment to the address which,if passed, 
would commit the government to provin
cial prohibition.

The amendment was: “The house re
grets that reference is not made to the 
traffic in intoxicating liquors, and is of, 
the opinion that the government should 
immediately deal with that vital subject 
by means of a provincial prohibitory meas
ure.”

Five O. P. R. Laborers Injured.
Port Arthur, Out., Feb. 18—(Spe

cial)—Five Italians were injured in a col
lision between a freight train and a 
working train in a cut on the C. P. R.

Scheiber, on Friday. The injured 
men were brought to the hospital here, 
where two of them are in a serious con
dition.
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THflMK 1 R1NKINP [IFiflEVEL™ nesbit thaw, inuiviM h nHUMiu uutu THE W0MAN )N TnE CA$E
Head of Local Biscuit Manufacturing 

Firm and Good : Qttizen * Expired 
Suddenly,

(Continued from page 0.) 
off with an income of $2,500 a year to 
check his desire to be a “good fellow,” he 
appealed to his mother, and she induced 
the other children to allow him $80,000 a 
year. After that the escalades were nu
merous. Among other' things it’ was re
ported that he had been jilted by lsidora 
Duncan, the American girl, who made an 
artistic sensation and won .considerable

Death rbbbéd St. John .qf ^another of 
her most prominent soils when Friday 
at 1 p. ni, Thomas A. Rankine veçy sudden
ly passed away. Palpitation of, the heart 
was the cause of death.

For sorfïc time past Mr. Rankin'e had 
heart trouble and way-being treated by 
Dr. Inches. He went to^bis office Thurs^ 
day as usual,, but yesterday morning

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bee» 
In eue for over 30 years, ha» bonne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since ltu Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-es-good” are bn* 
■experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

wealth by her Greek.dances in Paris. Then 
ennie the Nesbit affair, with the denials 
of the European m&rriggè, tile story of 
Evelyn .Nesbit offering to Settle for $25d,- 
000, and the final1 marriage in Pittsburg.

After this marriage Mrs. William Thaw 
was determined that Pittsburg society 
should receive Mrs. ïïarry Thaw into its 
bosom.

\x What is CASTOR IANow Pittsburg society can stand 
certain things at certain tintes/ but it 
draws the line at certain other things at 
certain other times. Arid it so happened 
that it drew the lines of . Mrs. Harry K. 
Thaw, and the smart females of the smart 
Pittsburg set decided Over the cups of 
pink tea to revolt. But Mrs. _ William 
Thaw was undaunted. Evelyn" Nesbit 
Thaw went into'rigroous training for high 
Pittsburg society, and worked eight hours 
à day on music and languages without re
gard to what she had studied at Pomp- 
ton (N. J.), and the education of the 
greenroom. She also- iront regularly with 
the family to the fashionable Third Pres
byterian church with its bigh-pYiced pews 
and its high-priced choir. However, the 
movement1 toward society was never very 
successful.
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Along, in 1905 a coldness seemed to 
spring, up between Mrs. William and Mrs. 
Harry Thaw. Mrs. Harry Thaw was not 
at the wedding of Mrs. William Thaw’s 
grandchild, the daughter of W.‘ R. Thomp- 

dz there was talk of a separation

I
*>

Kind You Have Always Boughtson, an
of . the Harry Thaws. Then came all solid 
of stories, and these stories were follow.!»! 
by thé murder of Stanford White on, the 
evening of June 26, 1936.

Now the Thaws may. blame Evelyn Nca- 
hit Thaw, as much as they please, but at 
the same time it must be observed that 

, , „ , ,1 other members of the Thaw familv have'
between 8 and, » oclockrtook a weak spell not al b*,n out of thc sensational 
trora which, howeycr, fee.-rallied. About. public prints. There, for instance, is Mrs. 
12.o0 p m. he was agam stricken, and,Ucorge Lauder Carnegiêj who8e husband's 
died at i o clock. | name was connected with the Esther

rnr. Kankme s death has f j Bartlett Clarke, divorce case. There also,
vere shock not only to bis family but to X the Counteaa of Yarmouth. Just after* 
the community in general, who will mourn her weddi the newgDapers were tiUed
the loss of 60 excellent.^ eaten. with sensational stories "to the effect that

—, , ,. , , thc Earl of Yarmouth had held up th"
Thomas A Ranking senior member of wedding party on the way to the church,

the firm of T. Eankine & Sons, whodemanding at the last moment a double 
duct one of the largest baking establish- j allowanco of the llwrriag, 
ments m theprovmce^wasason of the late | agI.ged upon by him previousb-. Although 
Thomas and Janet (Mc\\ dliam) Rankine,, a settlement was already drawn up where- 
and .was-born in this city August 1, 1ô2o, jjn agree(i to take as his personal a) 
?md was .therefore eighty years of age. j loWaàce-$5,000 a year, it was saïd lie. dp- 

Mr. RanKjne received_ his early .business in^nded $10,000 and that the countess’ for- 
training from.his father,.who established tuiie upon her death ghould g0 to th> 
tàe bakery which toijay,is so.well known Hertford estates instead of lief fainily in 
througi1 out the marititne provmces and the event of there being rio heirsl Harry 
which, has .undergone many changes be- Thawj it was reported, jumped into a-cab 
fore reaching, its present state .91. perfec- nnd gought the’ family lawyer, and' while 
tlon-. -, . : r he was gone his mother is said to have

Mr. Rankine’s ^ber .*oa^^ ,xrom Ivm- come to the tenris of the earl to avoid a 
cardine, Scotland, in 1822>- ajid was employ- gcanda].
ed at Edmund Kirk.v8'^-liakefy in Coqp- ]sj0 attempt is made, however, to gloss 
er’s Alley, now Church ^tr^t, until 1824, (y>.er the shortcomings of Evelyn Nesbit 
when he and Mr. BerryçoÀp, purchased the Thaw. We have seen that her environ 
Kirk establishment, wliioh 'tney conducted nients were" not the best.* We have- keen 
under the firm name jpC;$$aa)tine & Berry- that her education was not the education 
man for about twa yeti% . He then pur- that makes toward tlte building up of 
chased Merritt’s bake^àfl», ^ Union I character for a highrminded young woman,
street, which he o<^U]^I untii . tàkmg | have seen the attributes and the sur- 
ppssession of new fitted up by j roUndingB that have produced this woman
him on Mill street, k *fifcbuti?ess, which j who is stared at in the .. criminal court 
he began iipon a sqile-«.accdrdance with, room today.
ihe-^opulation ir-a*^Woman2Z yeafs old,
ed proportionately withWie cjty’s growth, | ^ould be in the full flush of womanly 
until it became reorgani»d as an import- beâuty, but who is as faded as a woman 
ant industry. The W^àen tiyilding .in of'40. Yet even now with all the worr>r, 
which it was carried oh was destroyed by : with all the strain upon her nervous ener- 
a disastrous conflagration jn 1849. The gies, there are still to be seen traces of 
same year he erected a brick'building, that great beauty which she possessed 
which was. laté* enlarged by the addition when a child. Perhaps there is no beauty 
of another store, -and in-1874 the whole —fading, though it may be—as. difficult to 

in the rear through to define as that of Harry Thaw’s wife.
The Rankine establish- What does she look like? You may ask
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Dr. J. Collîs 
Browne’s CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

E
< 5 Asthma 

1 Bronchitis
rill npnnVIMF ls a^mlltec* by the professien to be the most wonderful 
VIILvIxvD 111L and valuable remedy ever discovered.

PHI nDnnVMF ls the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
LIILUKUUIliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
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PHI ADAIWNF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UIILvKUUIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
TH! ADAIWNF ,s the bnly palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
VIlLUKUUmC Gout. Cancer. Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Uoilis Browne’s 
Ohlorodyne’’ on the stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England Is. I^d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. 6
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Wholesale Agents, - - - Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limtied
who

to act as traveling salesman for this branch 
of the business. Mr. Tilley as one of the 
members of thc firm of C. L. Tilley & Son, 
of Woodstock, was one of the pioneer 
dairymen xof New Brunswick, 
afterward, for ten years, one of the dairy 
superintendents of the province, leaving 
that position, about two years ago, ta 
assume the management for the maritimf 
provinces of the Sharpies Cream Sépara/ 
tor Company. While engage^ in tbit 
latter business, Mr. Tilley took hold ol 
thc Carleton Creamery Co., at Wood* 
stock, which had bepome defunct undex 
previous management and has in that 
time built up a large and profitable cream
ery. This company now comes in with 
the Maritime Dairy Co. Mr. Tilley will 
be a valuable addition to the ranks o£ 
the progressive business men of this place. 
It is his intention to remove liis family 
here from Woodstock, where he now re
sides, some time early in the summer.

CHANGE IN MARITIME
DAIRY COMPANY

He wasxvas extended 
George street.
ment was again swept away by the great a dozen critics. They will give a dozen 
fire of 1877, but. from its ashes immediate-1 answers to you. Y’ou, perhaps, have seen 
ly rose, the present substantial block. In! many, of her photographs. They are all 
1871 the elder Rankine admitted to different. There are those who say her 
partnership his two eoHs^-Thomas A. and i face looks young and: innocent. There are 
Alexander—they having been brought up others who aver that it is old and hag- 
in the business, which from that time to gard. Then there are others who say she 
the present has been conducted under has a strong face; others wlio insist that 
tlxe firm name of Thomas Rankine & it is a weak face. As for her eyes—they 
Sons. Although the father practically with- are large and hazel. At times they seem 
drew from the concern in 1874, his guid- to be long and soft eyes—Oriental eyes, 
ing hand was visible in its affairs until At times her face seems to be active and 
his death, which occurred in 1876.. . full of life, and then dull and covered

The business was successfully carried with shadows and deep lines. Her wealth 
on by Thomas A. and Alexander Rankine 1 of black hair adds to the picturesque ef- 
until about the year 1890, when Alex-1 feet of the face and sometimes to its 
ander retired and H. C. and Frank Ran-1 somberoeès. Then there is the low brow 
kine, sons of Thomas A., were admitted and the nose a good nose; not a Greek 

The present proprtitors nor a Roman. It creates the impression 
completed the erection of a four-story 1 °f having started out to be a Greek nose 
brick building on George street, seventy then changing to a Roman and ending by 
feet long by thirty feet tyide, in 190U. i being neither. Then come the full lips, 
Although no additions to the promises which, at times can be compressed so that 
have been made since that time, the plant ^hey seem thin and sharp. Altogether the 
has been enlarged; and today the e*-4i b-1 mouth is weak. The ears are large and

of its. leng. The teeth beautiful, the figure lithe, 
(the head shapely and well poised, and the 
' smile the crowning glory of the woman.

J. F. Tilley Succeeds J, D, Freer in 
the Management.

{Sussex, N. B., Feb. 18—It has been 
rumored for some time that a change in 
the management of the Maritime Dairy 
Company of this place was liable to take 
place, and this morning a change was 
maoe through which J. F. Tilley, of 
Woodstock, was made the general man
ager and secretary-treasurer of the com
pany in place of J. D. Frier, who has held 
the position since the incorporation of 
the company, and who is, we learn, in
tending to remain here for a time at 
least.

It is thc intention of the company, un
der the new management, to greatly ex
tend thé business which they now have, 
wnich means the introduction of several 
new features which will place the Mari
time Dairy Company in advance of any 
institution of its kind in Canada. They 
now have a very large business, having 
branch stores in Sydney, Halifax and St.
John. The latter branch also being a A clearer definition of what constitutes 
manufacturing one. The attitude of the a resident entitled to a license.
Maritime Dairy Company toward thc Some provision for wives of noh-resi- 
dairymen of the lower province, will be 
one that will have a tendency to great
ly enlarge and develop the industry, by 
manufacturing high class products which 
will enable thc company to receive and 
pay highest prices.

Mr. Tilley has brought with him the
entire business of the Sharpies Separator Better protection for feathered game, 
Company in the Maritime Provinces, he and the prohibition of the use of boats of 
having just returned from Toronto, where all kinds in pursuit of water-fowl during 
he has been successful in completing final the spring migration.
arrangements for thc transfer of this More stringent regulations for the trans
business. It is the intention of thc com- portation of game, in order to prevent its 
pany to rigorously push the sale of export from the provine?.
Sharpies Separators, believing that with Reports from registered guides of the 
the organization previously held by the number of game animals killed by parties 
Sharpies Company, coupled with their they have taken to the woods.

very large business can be done. Protection of sportsmen from careless
shooting of one another.

Increase in the price of local license.

RECOMMENDS LOCAL
GAME LAW CHANGES

to thc firm.

The chief game commissioner, L. B. 
Knight, in his annual repori to the gov
ernment, summarizes changes which lie 
feels are needed in the game act, as fol-

lishment is among the most modern 
kind in the lower provinces.

Thomas A. Rankine, the senior partner, _ . , , . ... .
of the firm, was married in 1846 to Miss .^1CSC are the outward and visible signs. 
Louisa A. Caldwell of Hudson, N. H. Of, What is the mward andI sp,ritual grace.' 
this union there were eight children. Af-| Who is there to judge? Who can read the 
ter the death of his first wife, Mr. Ran- secrets of thls womans heart? 
kine married Mary E. Comber, by whom 
he has had two children.

He was a member of St. Andrew’s So-

dents accompanying their husbands on a 
hunting trip to obtain a return of their 
license fee when it is attested they have 
done no shooting.

License for marketmen, cold storage, 
taxidermists, fiir buyers, and all who traf
fic in game animals or birds.

Funeral of Miss Maud Deacon.
Shediac, N. B., Feb. 18—The funeral of 

ciety, and was formerly president of the Maud Deacon took place on Sunday
Mechanics Institute. He is also con-. afternoon from the residence of Mrs. Dea- 
nccted with the Protestant Orphan Asy- con# and wag very largely attended. The 
lum and the St. John Horticultural So- ‘ servicea were conducted by the Rev. VVm. 
ciety. s i Penna, interment taking place at the

Mr. Rankine had never been very active cemetery. The pall bearers were
in civic or other politics, although he was j H McFadgen, H. B. Steevcs, James 
once prevailed upon to be a candidate for Whitc and j y Bourque, 
thc legislature. His ticket, however, was
not successful. He had been content toj Dq your own thinking. It is well to lis- 
be the head of an important industrial j ^.en the expressed thoughts of others, 
concerfi, and a good citizen, interested m and -y. an agreeable pastime to give ex- 
all that makes for the welfare of the city. pregsion to your thoughts; but, when 
In politics he was a Libera, and in reli- a|one> weigh what you have said, 
gion a Presbyterian.

own, a
Mr. Tilley lias engaged H. A. McArthur 

of J. A. McArthur & Co. of tis place

(Br), Sealby, from Alexandria (E), via Nanles 
for Boston.

Yokkaichi, Feb 13—Sid, ship Astral, Dun
ham, for Honolulu.

Colasiine, Feb 8—Ard, stmr Pydna (Br), 
Fitzpatrick, from Buenos 
York.

New York. Feb 13—Cld,'schr Earl Grey, 
Fetters, for Elizabethport; tug Gypsum Kine 
Blizard, for Halifax.

Sid—Stmr DJemja, Bridges, for Bermuda 
FRINK-HOWÀRD—On Feb*. 14, B07, at the nrV? West Indies.

Cathedral of St. John The Divine, New’ Boston Ireb l.>—Sid, stmr Boston, for Yar- 
York, by the Rev. R.- T. Homans. Henry : mouth (N S). _ ^
Walker Frink, of Kew York, to Constance Portland Me Feb lo—Ard, stmr Hird, Jen- 
Vale, daughter of William Howard, ,Esquire, aex.’ Farrsboro (NS). -, .
of Sutton, Ontario. Llvcroooi0^’ *6b stmr. Carmanfa, for

Vcuice. Fpb 14—Ard, stmr Fosberga,"' from 
Sydney (C ,B).

Philadelphia, Feb 15—Ard, stmr Siberian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via Halifax. 

Vineyard Haven, -Mass, Feb to—Sid, sebrs 
HUNTER—At Toronto Junction, on Thurs- sPe&f; /rom Hoboken for Camden (Me);

day .the 14th ln?t., Henry M..,Hunierj in the G„.}Valter’ 'fromT;^.ew London for St
81st year of his age, leaving a wife and six f?*111 ; Pilgrim, from Halifax for New York; 
sons. He was for many years.a resident*of Porothy M , Porter, from Bonaire for New 
this city v v. ^ork; Alaska, ; from Edmunds . (Mç) . Ruth

MITOHELL—In this city, at her home, 41 Robinson, from Stockton Springs’ for New 
Simonde street, on Feb. is. Annie, widow of ‘i°rk: Henry H l-bafnberlain, from Machine 
the late Matthew Mitchell. (Boston' haners :f°r-^e.w kork:. Cbarlos W Church, from Carls 
please copy). .. . Cove; William L Elkins, from St John, for

QUIN*N—In this pity, on .the lûth inet, Jas. Bridgeport. • ■• . . t
Quinn^WHtig a -wife, Giree sons and four „ Boothbay Harbor, Me. Feb lu—Ard, hrktn 

s to*^ mourn their loss. Cumberland, and sld for St John.
UrSNKINE—Suddenly, on Friday. Feb. 15-, ! \ Lc)n^ou‘, Ard ‘ stipr London City,
'homns A. Rankine, aged 82 years. ] *r°m ,T?bn and Halifax.

E1 | CAMPBELL—At Titusville, Kings countv Savannah, * eb 1€—Sin, stmr Sellasia, 
u6 Feb. 15. Pamelia Dunlop, wife of Robert PYfd,y’ for Fernandiba. _

. Road i Campbell, aged Jti years. . Galveston, keb lb Ard, stmr Trebxa, -Hil-
plete, $25; GIDNEY—In Amity (Me.); Fefc. 2, Harry C. , , . , '

*!b-rres>ponueuee Qidney, aged 45 years. (New Brunswick pa- New York. Leb. lb Ard. stmr Areola, Wry, 
this new indus- pers please copy). ' ~ to.be repaired.. . i

^HTfor competent mène CARLETON—In W'est Everett (Mass.), Feb. Philadelphia Feb 15—Ard stmr Manchester 
upply. Send stamp for 15f of pneumonia. William L, son of Thomas C^r,rj'or^tl1on-J-fro“ -Manchester. 

jéFÏT Auto School, 243 Treraont and Marjon Carleton.! Clt,y Island, Leb lo—Passed out, schr Rob-
. (Largest and best auto eNROSS—In South End. Boston. Feb. 17, er£ EwmS. <rom New .York for Halifax.

32-19-tf-w Genevieve E., beloved child of Hen^y J.'. and „C£me to anchor here—Schro Bluenose (Br),
—_— -----—-------------------- ;---------- : Elizabeth F. Enross (nee Murray), three n5l^af?,ar^from hiew lork for St.John; J .R
\TtTANTED—A first or second class male or 1 years ... Bodwéll, Dcmmons, do for Stockibn Springs
VV female teacher for coming term. Apply, MEGARITY—Margaret Megarity, widow ot
elating salary, to Johh Dalzell, secretary iate irvine Megarity, at the residence of Ij®-r8e Daniel M
echool District No. 2, Grand Manan, N. E., ^er sou-in-law. 72 City Road, In the' 73rd ^nnro, Masters, for aHlifax. .

------------------------------ year of her age, on the 16th Feb. . Venice • Feb 14—atmr Pos • (Nof), Beimé,
nroR SALE—Farm near Hampstead, farm Service at the house at 8 o'clock on Tues- by(6 3). _ • - • - •

La2 near Norton, 100 acres each with build- aay evening. Interment at Upham, Kinfes Boston, heb 17 £rd, sünrs Ikiston. from
Inga, etc. R. G. Murray, barrister, St. John,. c0unty on Wednesday. Yarmoutbi 42^ S); St Andrews, from Louis-
H. B. 1-2-tf. , (East Pepperall (Mass.) papers please hurg (C B); brk Snowdon, from Barbados (in

— ‘— i copy.) ballast).
XX7ANTED—A Teacher, second or third | CAPLES—In this city, on Feb. ISth. Annie New York. Fob 17—Ard, stmr St Louis, VV class, for district No. 3 Si. Martins, St Gertrude (twin) daughter of William and Southampton.
John county. Apply, stating salary, to John Annie Caples, aged three years and eleven Vineyard^Hayen, Mass Feb -17 Ard, sebrs
Roes, St. Mart.ns, SL John County. t.w months. Morancy, froni South Amboy

” ^ THOMPSON—In the General Public Kcs- Nor^fin. from St John for Brid
mEACHER W'ANT Eu—For the t rm bvg.u- pita, on Feb 17thi Edlth j eU^t daughtet. from Halifax for New YoTk 
JL ning Januar>-,i907, an experienced teacher james and Elizabeth Thompson, of Chance Vineyard Haven, Feb 16—Ard, schr
for the Newtown School District No. 8, Stud- Harbor, St. John county. f?r ^
holm. Apply, stating saiary, to A. S. Mace. BodyViU be ta^n to Chance Harbor for 81d-Schrs Emily Anderson, from New York 
Secretary to Trustees, Newtown, Kings Go., interraent. Funeral Wednesday at 3.30. ,or ?,?rr^î?ro ^ Gol£.en fro1^
N. B. _______________  w 1 SHAW-In this city, on Feb. 18th, Jiames 3“^th; Crescent' from New Haven for St
/ YNE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging Shx?™FARLANE~Ihn yu!|rs °city!S o^Feb. 18th, Passed-Schr Robert Ewing,' from New 

camps in British Columbia; wages $2.uU jane widow* of Alexander McFarlane aeed Vork for Halifax, to fô peï day. For iurther go years, leaving three sona a^d one daughter T7-Ard’ schr Oregon,
xnunicate with Secretary, B. C. Loggers as mourn ^eir loss from River Port (N S), . ,
social,on, 57 Alexander street, Vancouver. , WILj^Tt Wels'ford, on Feb. 16, John , Bueno8 Ayrea, Feb 10-Ard, brk Closeburn, 

12-1 2 mo w. , Arttn^aecond son of John nnd Eliza Willis, trp,ÎLf™°1lÎP|?llM EL, . „ „„
Ttwo months. Asleep in Jesus. PortsmouUi N H, Feb M—Ardj schr R Car-
AXTER-In this city, on the 18th inst, SLM^5h‘?fi2lidN.!w.:ahS- zW

James J. Baxter, eldest son of Joseph and Rockland, Me, Feb 16-sld,schr Abbie &
i«Fick, Margaret Baxter, leaving a father, mother, 'icpart- two sisters and one brother to mourn their tia iT^ndrevs (N B)

ow. Spring toss. Boston, Feb 16—Sld. stmr A W Ferry, for
terms- '■ ■■ 1 -------- Halifax.
ne=-9-sw-«: SHIP NEWS. Æœi' schr Melba, Hene-

Beaufort, N C, Feb 16—Sld, schr Jotin Rus
sell, Shaw, for Bogue Inlet.

Norfolk, Feb 18—Ard stmr Cheronea, -from 
Savannah.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb IS—Ard schrs 
. , Madagascar, from Port Morris (N* J), for

mEACHERS holding first or second class Friday Feb 16 Calais; Orozimbo, from New York for Calais;
1 pndeesional cert.flcatai wan.ed immell- S(mr West orl m Powell ’from Weat_ Bluenose from Carteret (N 3), tor St John;

ntely. Saianee $4a to $o0 per mouth, wnte, Qrt -George A Lawry,. fi-om New- York for an
eLnvnton Teacher»' Agency, Bum^nton, Alts. Saturday Feb 16. 1 eastern port.

Royal mail stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028,TA?oston» Feb 18~Cld schr Flora M, for, St
,Tll"ONKY TO LOAN on Cl or c^nt?,y Co^pïss^n™ mdseiP°01 Via Hali£^X’^^ CkP Sld—5tmr St Andrews, for Louisburg (d B.)

rat6 0i dit w stmr Bengore Head, 1,618, Campbell, froml^Sauoderson ,R I,:Feb 18-Sld schr Chartes
Pickett. Solicitor. 25-lyi- d* w Belfast via Ardrossani: Wm Thomson A Cor W Church, Clark s, Cove for. Nqw York.
•----------—-----------------—-------- ballast Hyannis, Mass, Feb 18—In port schr Winnie
6^12.00 per week, board Stmr Qruro, 1,349, Seeley, from Bermuda, LAWr5r —' -
W sen of energy and 68OT_charag^r: The Windward isiand and Deme**wb Robert Tie- , Portland, Me, Feb 18-Ard tug Lord Wolse- 
John O. Winston Co.^ftd., fQrd Co. nass and mdse. ' » ley, from St John (N B), and cleared : for

■ * Stmr Coban, C89, McPhall, ’from Loulsburg, ft Andrews, towing disabled schooner Maple
R P & W F Starr, L100" tons coal. ' ' L€*af-Coastwise—Barge No 6? Chambers, fromJ gid-Stmr Hektor. for Loulsburg^ (C>-B.) 

places' Parrsboro; schrs Ruby, 16, O^Dotohell, ;from Eastport, Me, Feb 16-Ard schr Centenntol,
—SlïïS-Si ^^^'cgSTT^tâî ££ Me Feb IS—6,d barken-
Shio^meït M go^d Grand Harbor. tine Cumberland, for St John.
I» necessary X\rrite • • Sunday, i Feh 17, 1«ea.Cn, Company, REP°RTS AN° DISAST-ERS.

Bktn Shawmut (Am), 407, Reicker, from Bermuda, Feb 13—Schr Ida M Clarke (Br).
r i Boston, John E Moore,, ballast. from Turks Island, has put In-here leaking

Ambitious young men lor Schr Annie Bliss (Am),. 275, Huntley, from badly.
J Rockland, master, ballast. San Francisco, Feb 13—Ship Carmanion

lame Insurance vompany as Stmr Cacouna, 96l, Holmes from Sydney (Br), from Antwerp, reports Nov 30 saw a 
® (c B), R.P.& W F Starr.three-masted ship ashore, with all sails set,

agents, experience not neces- Mefiday, Feb. IS. /near Cape St John, Staten Island.
” \k x i a _ Stmr Tola, 2,346,. Sheldrake, from Newcastle'! Jacksonville, Feb 13k-6chr Agnes Manning,

S^ry. Men Ol cna.ra.cier,energy (G B). Wm Thomson & Co, ballast (to load from Key West for Fernandino, before re- 
/ , U- for Soilth Africa.). I ported ashore on St Johns River Jetties, was

anti DUSn can maKe Dig money Schr H R,Bmmerson, 98, Edgett, from New1 pulled off t^e beach last night and towed to
and position. A few good wlth 138 tons hard °°al the cltytorrefiair.3-- ■ ; -
country districts open for Faulkn"- ,rom B”ton’ ^ W "":T‘ f

..u Aririreca ot nnre ; • Coastwise—Stmr Wasla, 261, Ritchey, from Br. steamer Cunaxa. 2,0)6 tons, New-York, right parties. Address at once. ; Port Hood, J S Gibbon & Co, coal. and Brazil trhae, OM round tri
! airCMT ” P O Rnx 13 St.1 . 3s 3d, Feb. Br. bark Luarca,I AOC.1N 1 , 1* W- DUX Cleared. ton to Buenos Ayree, lumber, 29.$1, option

I/xhn M R Friday Feb 16 Rosario, $10,50. Br. schooner E. A. Sabine,JOnn, IN. O. | Stmr Lake Manitoba, 6,275, Evans, for Liv- g**®8. Phffaclclpbia,to Halifax, coal, p. t
! erpool, C P R Co, general cargo. ton|'
i Tug Lord Wolseley, 49, Wiley, for Portland 0T‘ I°8W.°od,
I (Me), John E Mpore, to tow the disabled schrj 2L°UL>a^ Schooner Wm H. Bum-

------------------------ Maple Leaf back to St Andrews for repairs. ° Ior^ lum-
71 ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner a Creek gchr Phoenix, S9ti, Roberts^ for Elizabeth- her $5.87^ and dry cypress, $o.50 Br. steamer 

St. John county (N. B.), containing 200 port, Donald Fraser & Sons, 311,484 ft spruce tous, London to New York,
ree, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, , boards, 84,120 ft spruce plank. Pb^fk 499 ton8'
'ance well wooded. New large house, car- Coastwise—'Stmr Westport III, Powell, for N. S. Cuoa, lumber $6.;>Q.
ge house and barne. Water in house, Westport; schr Harry Morris, Loughery, for 
utlful view of Bay ot Funday, and eplen- st Martins, 
beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Me
an. Daily Telegraph.

BIRTHSWANTED,
ING—On the 16th Feb., to the wife of 
W. King, a daughter.igents-Sermons by the Devil

book. Nothing like 
It sells rapidly

K
H. Ayres for New

is a new and marvelous bo 
It has ever been published, 
end to all classes. We want inteil.gent men 
end women to introduce this ■ bodk into all 

Extra inducements guar- 
promptly. Write at 

canvassing outfit and full particu
lars, which we will mail on receipt of advice, 
free of charge. Address R. A. H. Morrow, 

den street,

MARRIAGES
parts of Canada, 
anteed to those who act 
once for

St. John, N. B.

TX7ANTED—Two girls, one to do general 
V r housework, the other to wait on a lady 

crippled with rheumatism and assist in house
work. Address Miss Syinonds, 4 Peters street. 

2-16-21-w

/"'I IRL WANTED—For general hou«e 
XJT Small family. Good wages. Post 
Box 53, St. John, N. B.

69 Gar

. DEATHS )

work.
office 

2-11 tf w

, 26-tf-w

girl for general housew 
s. H. C. Wetmore, 141 Ui

ANTED—A 
Apply to MrW

street.

V\7 A N T ED—A second or third class male 
VV or female teacher for School District No. 

8, Canaan Forks. Apply, stating salary, to 
tieorge E. Black, Canaan Forks, Queens Co., 
2N. B. 2-61sw

da

TtfEN WANTED to leer, 
ILL pair automobiles;
$25 to $75 per week t 

*rivlng & Repairi 
icense guarantee^- Ou 

course a speciaiuÉT Get^$ 
try now, as t 
Is greater th 
catalogue. Id 
etrtiet, Best 
school).

drive an
Motions o 
►compeienL 
Course *0.

de

for Camden; 
geport; Ophir,

YUANTED—Reliable and energetic men to VV sell tor "CANADA’S GR&A'l’iStiT >Ujjj 
SERIES.” Largest list of 
suited tor the rrovince oj 
specially recommended 
xnent of Agriculture^
Season now BtartlnÉr 
weekly. Permane 
lington, Toronto,

T>OLLlNS INDICATOR iocatee all mineral» 
XV end burled treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man
chester, N. H. 9-26 wkly

the N
ppiy

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 

Arrived.

Tt.fEN WANTED—Reliable men 1VL caJity throughout Oanat*- - 
pur good», tack up showca 
fonces, bridges, and all 
also distribute small 
commission or salary ; JP 
penses $4 per day; staJov 
reliable men; no 
for particulars. |i 

l London, Ont.

ev

$pij

p, basis about 
632 tons, Bos-

FOR SALE.

SPOKEN.

Bark Anna M, Gulfport for Rosario, Feb 7, 
lat 33 N, long 68 W. all well.

Saturday, Feb 16.
Coastwise—Schr Gcorgie Linwood, Thomp

son, for Grand Manan.
8-24-tf-d&w

Monday, Feb. 18.

AN ADA'S TRADE r^W^SSST’ tor."u^-
Stmr Ooban, 689, McPhail, for Loulsburg,

INCREASES $47,000,000 RSchr& Lavontn.ta2&, bBa?ton, for St Georges,

IN FAST SEVEN MONTHS : shingles.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

k Boston, Mass., Feb 3*—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that the following 
buoys in Boston harbor "have béen taken up 
on account of running ice and will be re
placed as soon as practicable (spar buoys of 
the dame color and number have been sub
stituted)—Ram’s Head gas buoy No 7, Nix 
Mate gas buoy No 7,Nix Mate bell buoy No 7, 
Georges Island Rocks gas buoy No 7.

........ - I Schr Emily F Northam (Am), 315, Belyea,
. Ottawa, Feb. B-Omria'. aggregate ! £&£" Y°rk’ A W 1’T96’°°C ^

trade for the seven months ended with! Sailed. •: <*-
January, shows an increase of $46,807,517 j Friday, Feb 16.
compared with thc same period last year. Stmr Parisian, 3,386, Johnston, for Liver- 

The total of the aggregate trade was. mdse Thomson & Oo, pass
$370,435,320. Saturday, Feb 16.

There was an increase in imports of Stmr Montcalm, 5,349, Hodder, for Bristol 
<34,074,634, and in exports of $12,732,883: Tia LWerI,°o1’ C P R C°Saturday, ^h '16.

There wras an increase of $750,000 in the Stmr Athenia, 6,982, McNeill, for Glasgow, 
exports of the product of the mine; of $7,- Robert Reford Co, generalcargo. 
nn/Vnnn • r \ a Stmr Lake Manitoba, 6,275, Evans, for Llv-000,000 in forest wealth, and more than erpooif c P R Co, general cargo.
$750,000 in manufactures.

In the export of fishery products there

NEW YORK SOCIETY
GETS ANOTHER JOLT

(Continued from page 1.) 
sympathies were easily aroused , by any 
tale of distress. She is a member of the 
Ladies Auxiliary Society of the Hebrew 
Sheltering Guardian Society, and is con
cerned in the management of a number of 
charitable organizations.

Monday, Feb 18.
Stmr Oruro, 1,249, Seeley, for Bermuda, 

a c \ j. an nxn fvxn r »- Windward Islands and Demerara via Halifax,
Xvas a decrease of about $2,750,000; of $o,~ Robert Reford Co, pass and mdse.
000,000 in agricultural products, while the 
export of animals and their products 
showed a small increase.

CANADIAN PORTS.

grave, N S, Feb 13*—Ard, stmr Kil- 
Halifax.

Port Mul 
keel, from

Strait full of large ice, and very cold.
.. .. .,r. , __ ,r. . , . Halifax, Feb lô—Ard, stmra Empress of Ire-
Madison, Wis., beb. 18—\ lolently m- land, from Liverpool, and sld for St John; 

Banc over the Thaw trial, John Lerdolnh, Annapolis, from Liverpool via St John’s 
of Janesville (Wis.). was taken to Mem «eMi. ^
dota asylum today. Lerdolph talks only I Loulsburg, C B, Feb 14—Sld, stmr St An- 
of the Thaw trial, and says he has $100,- drews, for Boston. .
non Vvsxlvn ,„ri n.,rr,* I Halifax, Feb 17—Ard 16th, stmrs Parisian,000 to help out Lveljn and Harr). | from St John (and sld for Liverpool); St John

City, from St John; Navigator, from New 
York; 17th, stmrs A W Perry, from Boston; 
Senlac, from St John via ports.

Sld 16th—Stmr Mount Temple, Boothby, for 
London.

Halifax, N S, Feb 18—Ard stmrs Silvia, 
from St John's (Nfld); schrs P Willard, from 
Gloucester (Mass), for Banks for bait,

! Cld—Simr Senlac, for St John via ports;
! barge Plymouth, for New York.

A Terrible Death List.Man Insane Over Thaw Trial.
The disastrous.wreck on the New York 

Central on Saturday night, by which a 
score of persons were killed and 150 in
jured, is being investigated, but it is ex
tremely unlikely that any definite result 
will be reached. It will be forgotten for 
something newer. In the last six months 
there have Been just fifty railroad" wreèks 
in the United States, in which 372 persons 
lost their lives and 624 persons were in
jured.

Da-

This Centrepiece 
FREE ,*£*% Morse G-obbles More Steamship 

Lines.
Charles W. .Morse has bought the New 

York and Porto Rico Steamship Company. 
The purchase gives to Mr. Morse practic
al command of the coastwise shipping 
trade. The Old Dominion and Southern 
Pacific are thc only lines he has not now 
under control. ,

The New York and Porto Rico line has 
a'fleet of five steamships plying between 
New York and Porto Rico, and two 
steamshi
Porio Rico. What Mr. Morse paid for 
his latest acquisition is not yet known. It 
was learned yesterday, however, that the 
price paid for thc Mallory line, bought by 
Mr. Morse last November, was $7,000,000. 
For the Ward line, which he bought on 
Feb. 13, he paid $6,500,000.

Mr. Morse now controls the Clyde line, 
with twenty-two ships; tli,e Ward line, 
with a fleet of eighteen ships; the Mal
lory line, with eleven ships, all in the 
southern coastwise trade; the Metropoli
tan Steamship Company, with a fleet of 
four ships, trading between this city and 
Boston; the Maine Steamship Company, 
and the Eastern Steamship Company; 
with fifteen ships.

He has now completed what is practical
ly. a monopoly of the Atlantic and gulf 
shipping and has thereby put himself in 
a strategical position which, by virtue of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission’s 
railroad rate enactments must be looked 
upon with envy by his competitors for the 
hauling of slow freight on land.

I
BRITISH PORTS.WRITE FOR IT

AY Bristol, Feb 14—Ard, stmr Montilouth, from*'

13—Ard, 
s Island 

15—Ard, 
aud Ha

St John via Live 
Bermuda, Feb 

Turk 
Feb

! from Liscomb <N S)
I burg for Manchester.
! Glasgow, Feb 14—Ard, stmr Kastalia, from 

John.
Fastnct, Feb 35—Stmr Lucania, from New 

York for Queenstown and iLverpool, 236 miles 
west at 6.14 
Queenstown

Sbe schr Ida M Clarke 
(leaking), 
stmr jjriardene, 
ilifax ria Louis-

18118 (Br), from
indict Liverpool,

! St

m today; will probably reach 
out S.30 a m.

Brow Head, Feb 15—Stmr Empress of Brit
ain, from St John and Halifax for Liverpool, 
205 miles west at 5 a m today.

Kiusafe. Feb 17—Passed, stmr Dahome, 
fronL#lalifax and St John’s (Nfld) for Liver- 
l>oy

1 Amndon, Feb 16—Sld, stmr Montreal, for 
<*% jinilifax and St John.

Plymouth, Feb 16—Ard, stmr New York, 
from New York for Cherbourg and South- 
ampton (and proceeded).

T Queenstown, Feb 17—Sld, stmr Etruria, for 
New York.

Dungencss, Feb 15—Passed,
OLLYs zuma, from St oJbn for London.

Liverpool, Feb 16—Ard, stmr Empress of 
1 Britain, from St John.
I Manchester, Feb 15— Ard, stmr Briardene, 
from Liscomb (N S) and Halifax and Louis-

Fer made. Wf Liverpool, Feb 15—Sld, stmr Victorian, Mc- 
that thv MOMÇ .Nicol, for St John.
rine published. Glasgow, Feb 16—Sld stmr Parthenia, for

Eh5da|1intaeaWit and St J°hU (N B,) 
portent Foreign News 
id Latest Patterns.

ab between New Orleans and

>

ef 5DOSt-
this designs

stmr Monte-il Art Centreplecd POPP!
LETS or AMERICAN BEAUTY M5ES

25 into-day
• or coin mH state de

I This offer we 4
do it to convince every worny 
JOURNAL is the greatest mfca 
!n Canada, eon taming 
arbnent, Cooking, Me 
jumor, fashion Notes, 
erLil and Short Storiei .
Send 25 cents tor Jae year's subscription to 

the Home Journal yd the centrepiece. Portsmouth, Feb 13—Sic, socr rrorman, from
Ad*e,CmCUyïÏ0N DEPARTMENT, 17 Stentor Brm^ort^nd New York. ^

Hiring Ifllirflill -TORONTOj Alexander Black (Br), Virgie, from Annapo- 
1 JilUl ildl ONT» * Ponta Delgada, Feb 12—Sld, stmr Canopic

wantedf

FOREIGN PORTS.

fc-"1- ‘

\

POOR DOCUMENT

NIC 2 0 3 3
L
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